
MINUTES OT REGI'LAR QUARTENLY MEEIING OF
TSE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS O[

TIIE SUPERIOR COT,,RT CLERKS' RETIREMENT FUIYD OT GEORCIA

Augutt l,2013

The regular qua(crly meeting of the Board of Commissionors of the Superior
Court Clerks' Rstircm€ut Fund of Oeorgia was hold on Augwt l, 2013 bcginning ar

tl:46 a.m. in the office of lhe Peacc Ofrcrls' Bmefit and Annuity Fun4 Oritr!,
Georgi4 pursuant to propcr postiag and notice.

Prc.!6tr1 for the m€eting werc Board Mcmbers Studdard, Glass, Csldwctl, and

Bmwn. AIso present wcl! Chatham CouDty Supcdor Coun Cle* aDd visitor Dan
Massey, Member Liaison Woodson Daniel, Scdctary-Treasurrr Bob Carter, Scou Olsen,
a Senior Vice PrEsidcn of Investments for UBS, Fund ernployce Jennifcr Kost, and Legal

Counscl Jessica Lund who was appearing in tbc place of Legal Counsel Jason Voyles.

Chairpenon Studdad welcomed 8ll pruent and rcad aloud the biography of the
rcwest Board Memb€r Thouras Worthy, although Mr. Worthy was not ir sttcndance.

The minutes of thc commincc mocting bcld on May 9, 2013 had bcsD distibutcd
in advance and wctc rq-disbibuted for review. On a motion by Caldwalt, seconded by
Brovrn, the Board uuaalmousty votcd to apEovc thc Binutcs,

Scott Olscn then present€d thc Investmcnt Report. H€ begs! his pEsentation by
discussiug thc rwctt riss in the intercsl ratc, which is good in tho long term for fixed
incomc but does lend itself to volalility h thc sho( temr [Ie msnlioncd that, as the
intsEst rate goes up, thc value ofbonds goes dowr, bllt ovetall, a low interBt rsts is lot
good for the Cterks. The Cle*s waut to s€e is a rnethodical ircrcasc ir lhr intcrcst rate.

Mr. Olseq in refening to thc Global Economic Outloot, noted that the cconomy has

made a modcal rrcovcry, with the GDP rd 2% ad jobs picking up. He mcntiosed that
thc just today, thc ISM lcport, I factor gsugc lhat m€asures naDufaoturhg is up to 55.4
&om last month's 51.1, and anything over 50 shows lbc the cconomy is expandirg.
Referring to rccrLt ieprcvcmcoB i(! Ewozonc and thc market in Japa4 Mr, Olseo aotcd
that, globally, mark€ts are rhing what thc U,S. martot is doing and therc has been

accclcrated growth. Overall, thc U.S. market is relatively sanguine.

Affcr giving the Boud thc rarket overview, Mr. Olsm tumcd to the Rc&sm€nt
Fund's Investmcot Rcpolt Hc stst€d 'lhat the fiud is up 5.31% YTD. Hc statcd that thc
Board has taten a balanced approach to asset allocatior which k applopriate given its
actuarial t8tget. Mr. Olsen thcn comparcd the ruanagcr returN to thc apptopriatc
bcuchmarts. Hc rctrd that Atlartis had I good qu8n€r as noted by their top l?th
percentile pccr ranking though still tagging its bcnchmark for most timc perio&.
Secrctary Carte. intod€otcd that he had a meeting with Atlaotis lhe previous wcck and
told them that thc Board bas them on their watcb list. Mr. Cartq stEtcd that Adantis feels
comfortable with how they are positioncd rolatiye to tbe irdcx. Mr. Olseq in addressing
the intemational managcr, Wells Capital, norcd that while und€rpcrforning for tho
quancr, tbc manager is still ahead of both its pecrs and bcnchmark ovcr all othcr notcd
timc pcriods. Olsen also statcd thst Well's rlriguc closcd end irves[neot apploach h3s
produccd supcrior rcsulls ovor sD srtcnded timo period, Mr, Olscn notcd thaf A a E
Capital continues to do well, b€hg in the top I 6th percertile this quaner. Mr. Olscn thcn
8ddrc$cd S8gc, noting lhat rising intsest rates havc put pressuro on ths fixcd incomc
market sinc6 the June timcframc. Mr. Olsen ootrd thst thc Clerks' allocatioo to fixed
incomc is currcntly 43o/o, vfur rhe 50'lo target per thc Inv€tleat Policy Stat€ms[t
(IPS), Mr. Olsen statcd dlat due to &e over qllocstion to cquities, it was his
t€commcndatio[ lhat thc Board rebalanc€ back to [PS Ecommendad p€rc€dagcs of 5070

bonds, 50plo slocks, by th€ cnd of the 2013 calcndar ycar. Mr. Oken sbted thal should
thE Doard not elect 1o rcbalanc€, thcy shoutd coosid€r clurgilg thc IPS to rcflc.c1 I highcr
equity target allocatiorL Mr. Olsell nolcd that one of lhc more important functions of lhc
Board is to implemert aDd follow tbc optiDal assct allocalion n€edcd to !oe!t iB actuarisl
roturn targel





On a molion by Csldwc[, seconded by Gtass, &c llvestment RePod was
unanimously approvcd ns prescnted.

Mr. Olsen vas cxcused ftom thc mccting but optcd to stsy for thc durEtiotr ofthc
mccting.

Secretsry Csrtq then prsscnted Fimncial Rcports, copiss ofwbich 8re atbched to
thc miautcs, directing the attention of thc Boad to pedincnt benchmets. Sccrctary
Cart€r noted that interrst ilcomc was down but that f€€s from rcal Egtatc filings alc up,
which is good ncws for thc housing market Overall tot8l rcvelue was down due to a

vadcty of facto6, Secretary CafieI rcvicwcd the cxposcs, whicb remainpd the samc

exc€pt for death bcnefits. Secrctdy Csncr mtcd hc was pleased oYcrall with timely
payments ftom thc clcrks. Thc Board ooted Secetary Cartcr's hard work in keeping
expcnses low. Sccrctary Carter also provirled thc Board with I Eonthly fnancisl reporl

Or I motion by Crldwctl, scconded by Browu, the Financial Rcpons wcre
unanimously appovcd as prcsqltcd.

Th€ Membcrship Repofis werc given by Woodson Daniel. Mr. Daniel rcicd that
there are 2 ncw mlmb€ts this qu8tte!, Stste Coun Clcr*s Patti M. Gravcs ofBibb Coulty
and Angic Davis of Cobb County. Jennifer Kost rsportcd that they have not joined the

Furd yet, but *ill have time to do so. Mr. Danicl *arcd that therc were two reliring
mcmbcrs during the quad8r. Jcndfcl Kost r€pott€d that Carolyn Menhall of Cotquin
Couty retLed March l, 2013 8nd Diannc Webb of Cobb County rctircd July t, 2013.

Ms. Webb will uot bc 55 until May 2015. Doua H. Sccbary of Bibb County raired but
was unablc to &aw retiremcnt ard was issued a refund. Mt. Daricl sra&d that lhcre was

no spouse activity duri-og the l8st qusder. He also uotcd tbat no cletks were delinquelt ill
tbr payncot of their dues. Jeonifcr Kost r€portld Ssl the three dcccascd clcrks who

reccivcd death benefits werc Joc Johnstorl Ovis Stephens, and Evcrttt James.

On a motiou by Glas, secondcd by Brovm, thc Membership Rcpo(t werc
unanimously approvcd as Fes€nted,

As to Unfinished Busiacs, Chairyerson Studdard rcportcd that th€re \rls lto
movement on thr proposed bill pmviding for pop up bencfits ir lhe evcnt thrt thc spouse

of a membcr wbo has elcctcd spousal bonefits dies or gc$ divorc€d fiom thc meBbcr.
She reportcd thar the bill is still in commitlec in rhe study phasc.

As to New Business, Chairperson Studdard inrrocluccd Chatham County Supcrior
Coun Clerk Dan Masscy, on behalf of himsclf ard Gwinnett County Clcrk Richard
Alexander, !o addrrss thc Board on thcir proposal to seek a Codc rcvision that would
allow military s€rvice credit !o court toward their ycars of scrvice for clcrk wbo arc
elccted letcr in life. A sildlar proposol was madc to thc Board approximatcly cight yea6
ago. Specificatty, thc proposed revision would provide tbaq for purposts of calculatiag
scrvicc for prcsent and future mcmbcrs of the clcrl's rctiremcnt firnd of Gcorgi., if the
clerk was at lcast 55 yeats or oldsr at thc tiEc of first serving as clcdr, and has scrvcd at
lcsst E years as clcrk, then up to four ycaB of military scrvic€ can bc cor.Etcd tow8 d
rctircment. Mr. Masrcy provided a handout a copy of which is sttachrd to tbesc mhutes
for rrfcEncc to the pmposed subscction (, to O.C.GA. 47.14-70. Dirussion was had,
Thc legislation canoot bc intrpduc€d uutil 2015, which means that thc Esrtiest it would
become lsw would bc January 2016. Mr. MBsqy not€d that ttrc lcgislation P!€ssnts no
significant imprct oq thc Fund. HG Elso lotcd lhat thc rsEl problcm for cle*s joiaing
late. in lifc is thc l2.ycar vcsting period. Chatpersoa Studdard notcd that it i! in tho

Board's plar to addrass v6ting. Chairprnon Snddstd announccd that this issut will bc
put back on lh€ agenda as UDfilishcd Bushesr rntil the Board dccidd what to do.

It $/as noted that tbc ncxt mecting would bc h€ld on Novembd 7, 2013 8t 11:30

a.m.

Sccretary Cartcr ad&6sed the Boad to hform theu of ao issue that ha3 come up.

ThG Governmertal Accounting Standads Board (GASB) hss issued two new govelnment

nrlings, aumber 5? and 68. Nurnber 6t adrlrssscs govcmment pension flmds and affects





how thc funds do ac.ounting. It is requiring govcmmcnl pension funds io calo atc

unfnded liability, break it dow[ by m.mbcr, and thcn re4od thc amouut to thc County to
which thst member bdongr for thc Coutrty to put rhat anount on tp Cou*y's bslance
sheet. Discrrssion easucd, Sccrctary Carter noted that h€ h85 abcady srittcn 8 [€t!Er to
GASB asking for an cxccption wherc the public fuad is not tho cmPloyc!. The ruling

bccomcs cffectivc 2014, such that thc rrport to thc County would oacw in 2015.

Secretary Csrtcr noted that this is really a "Bcnefif' Fund as oPPoscd to s 'RctirEEcnt"
Fund dcspitc its name and perhaps a uame chaDgc should bc considercd.

Sccretary Cartcr notcd that therr is a confcrcncc 8t Stonc Mountain frorn

Septelob€r 24 - 26. A numbet ofthe bosrd Ecmbcls plan to attetrd the confcrencc.

Chairyerson Studdard addresscd ono finel issuc, bcing thc nccd for s ncw sctuary,

On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Brown, lhc Board unanimously appmvcd

SccEtary Carter to obtain three bids for thc positiol of actuary.

Tbc mccting was adjourn€d al l:46 p.m.

Robert Csrtcr, ccEtary-Trcasurcr
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